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A 11maculau is a sto. in, a blotch, a blemish. Tho term has been applied by the ancient 
~piritual writers to sin,, which is tho most disfiguring blemish known to God or man. 
We come into this world boa.ring tho 11:mucula11 of original sin: "Behold I was conceived 
in iniquities; and in sin did my mother conceive me. 11 (Psalm 50.) Evon tho souls of 
those who retain their baptismal innocence until doat~, have begun their existence in 
sin, under the power of Satan, and with tho taint of his rebellion of their souls. 

Thero is but one exception -- 1tour tainted nature's solitary boast: 11 Mary, the Virgi· .. , 
Mother of the Virgin Christ, of all tho sons and daughters of Adam and Eve,. was pre,
served, by an e~ornal decree that applied tho merits of Christ to her soul in unihicJ.
:pation1 from every stain of sin, whether original or actual.. This is what we call 
her Immaculate Conception ... 

:rre reverence purity in women; we J.ove it; wo fairly worship it .. But it was not al
yro.ys so.. Ono of th~ most ropugmmt foti.tures of the sto.to of tho wo:t'ld at the coming 
of Christ was its treo..tmcmt of women. Lust o..lvmys breeds cruelty (since ih its cours 1; 

it tro..mples under foot o..11 tho finer instincts); and the position of the wife in the 
home of tho Romo..n o..t tho coming of Christ .wo..s little better thun the position of the 
,Indian squaw among our own o.boriginees4 She was relegated to a corner of the house, 
o.nd cast aside at tho will of her lord and master; even her ovm maternal instincts 
were so stunted .tho.t vromen of tha.t o.ge offered their own children o..s human sacrifices. 

\ It took the catholic Church. centuries to cho.nge this condition,. to avmken in the hen.rt~ 
'of dissolute G:toeks u.nd Romo.ns 1 t:md hardy~ coarse barbarians, the domestic virtues. thLt 
make home dour to us today: conjugal fidelity, filial love und affection, -- the thincs 
thut make homesickness possible\ 

The Church accomplished this collosal task by her devotion to the Inunaculo.te Mother of 
God.. God had given her to us a.s the model Virgin o..nd Mother; these two sto.tes of life 
co.me into their own through devotion to her~ Hard men cL~me to appreciate a.nd cqerish 
maidenly reserve and motherly so.orifice; they co.me to know o.nd love the womanly.in
stincts that could inspire men; chivalry co.me into its own; woman beco.me tho 11helpmatc, 11 

God had created her to be. 

The sto..nd of the Church for the recognition of virginity o.nd motherhood received o. rue" 
shock when o.n apostate :ffiOnk married an ex-nun and a king of England divorced the motho 
of his children to marry a court flapper. Both of them took up a political and moral 
fight against the authority of the Church, the consequences of which n.re very evident 
toduy •. Without the authority of tho Church the position of woman is questioned: n 
Columbia professor, Dr •. Montague, describes the six-months-trio.I mar:r'iagos of Russiu 
o.s o. "tremendous experiment; in hu:m.o.n s ocio.l scionco ;n a Clevolnnd judge orders a won:c.~1 
to be the plaything of her husband for tho next three years but forbids her to bear 
him children -- to quote only two examples, and· those from this week's news. The new 
woman tells us that she is willing to fight for her rights -- but she forgets that 
she must get down from her pedestal to fight, and that in su.Ch fights woman gets kicb', 
into the gutter by her huskier unto.gonist. 

Tomorrow we rcmew our devotion to the Immo.culo.te Mother of God; whom we still honer, li· ·· 

in whom we still believe 0 Lsk Our Blessed Lord in Holy Communion· to· send grace into 
the hearts· of' men that will. turn them from the paganism that threatens to engulf us. 

prayers;. 

Jack Rockne had another operation. yesterday morning; Edmund Hogc.n <>xpec~s n blood tre:.r 
fusion today. Tho fo.thor of Mr. i,~rall:. of tho Eduoo.tion Department, dieid yesterday. 
Harold Stelzer's grandfathet <lied t\<10 days ago• 


